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The Boxer disturbances in China
continue according to a dispatch from
Victoria, B. C. It is reported that
two large cities in the Schuan province
have their gates closed and a state of
seigo has been declared and though
troops have been sent there to raise
tho seige, the attempt has failed.

An interesting dispatch from Chica-
go, 111., dated December 17, says: The
office of X-r- ay expert and electrical
diagnostician of the law department
of Chicago has been created and .will
he filled by Dr. H. Preston Pratt. In
his letter tending the position to Dr.
Pratt, City Attorney John E. Owens
says: "This office has become neces-
sary on account of the numerous at-

tempts at fraud through the evidence
of X-r- ay and so-call- ed electrical ex-

perts in claims against the city for
personal injuries.

A cablegram of December 16 reports
that the town of Andijan, Ferghana
government, was totally destroyed by
an earthquake today. The number of
fatalities is not yet ascertained.
Shocks were felt in New Marghelan
and surrounding villages and a rail-
way at Andijan was destroyed for a
considerable distance. Food and cloth-
ing are being sent to Andijan. Andi-
jan was a town of Russians, Central
Asia, seventy-thre- e miles from Kho-kan- d.

It had a population of about
30,000 souls. A later report, dated De-

cember 18, gives the number of those
lulled as 155 people, with over 300 in-

jured and the destruction of about 3,-0- 00

residences.

Gen. George Moormann, whose death
was reported recently, was adjutant
general of the united confederate vet-
erans and had served with distinctior.
through the civil war on the confed-
erate side. His death took place in
New Orleans.

On December 17 it was reported
from Denver, Colo., that nearly 9,000
Boers, it is said, are preparing to
"trek" to America, and will settle in
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas. The
representative of this movement is
General Pearson, late quartermaster
general of the South African republic,
whose headquarters are in New York.
Colorado friends of the Boers have
been in communication with. the. een--
eral with regard to now lands for tha 1 Subig:
aotflora onrJ flnt-- v TV.T TlnVillim-c-i mlin I

is now looking over these lands, has
expressed himself as very favorably
impressed wit;h this state.

On December 19 it was reported from
St. Petersburg that four hundred thou
sand persons are reported to be desti-
tute and starving, as a result of the
crop failure in Finland. The Anglo-Americ- an

church here has undertaken
to feed and clothe thevschool children
of four Finnish parishes, and Pastor
Francis has issued an. appeal for as-
sistance in this work. He says' the
conditions today are worse than thoso
of 1867, when 100,000 persons died.

A true bill for treason was returned
against Arthur Lynch in London on
December 19. It will be remembered
that Mr. Lynch, who is a member of
parliament from Galway, was arrested
on Juno 11 on a charge of high trea-
son on account of tho part ho took in
the South African war where it is al- -
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legcd that he commanded tho Irish
brigade. An Associated press dispatch
says: The lord chief justice, Baron
Alvorstone, in charging the jury, re-

marked that it was sixty-tw- o years
since a grand jury had to deal with
such a charge, which was the highest
crime known in law. Colonel Lynch's
trial at the bar is expected to begin
January 20.

An Associated press report from
Concord, N. H., under date of Decem-
ber 19, says: The convention for the
revision of the constitution of the
state concluded its labors and l took
final adjournment today. It has framed
nine amendments to the constitution.
Thdse provide for the prohibition of
trusts, for the extension of suffrage
to women, for a tax upon inheritances
and franchises, for an educational
qualification of the suffrage, to strike
the word "Protestant" from the bill
of rights, to establish voting pre-
cincts, to place representation in the
legislature upon a new basis, to ex-

tend the criminal jurisdiction of po-

lice courts and to require the examina-
tion of commissioned officers in the
militia.

According to a correspondent of the
Associated press at Caracas, Venezue-
la, a copy of the answer made by the
Venezuelan government to the Ger-
man note has been secured in which
answer the position of the republic is
outlined and a determination is ex-
pressed to deal honestly with all na-
tions that hold claims against it It
is also reported that the blockade has
at last been ordered and is to extend
to the ports of La Guayra, Puerto Ca-bel-lo,

Coro, Maracaibo, Carupano and
Barcelona.

A cablegram from Manila, under
date of December 19, says: The round-
up of Ladrones in Risil province is
proceeding. A large force of constab-
ulary is in the field and the Manila
police are ing with it. They
are cordoning the north part of the
city to prevent the Ladrones entering.
The United States fleet Is assembled
for the evolutions wMch are to com-
mence tomorrow and continue for a
fortnight. They will consist largely
in landing tactics and the seizure, for-
tifying and supplying of a naval baso
on tne west coast or Luzon, near

The battleship Kentucky is
here and the Oregon is expected daily.

On December 19, according to a ca-
blegram from Berlin. United States
Minister Tower presented his creden-
tials to Emperor William. The mem-
bers of tho embassy F'rst Secretary
Dodge, Naval Attache Potts and Mil-
itary Attache Biddle were also pre-
sented. t

On December 20 it was announced
from Louisiana, Mo., that Gen. David
ju. Henderson, speaker of the house
of representatives, had made a gift
to the people of that village of two
blocks of city property overlooking
the Mississippi river to bo converted
into a park.--. It 'is said that Mr. Hen-
derson first began his career in Louis-
iana, Mo.

On December' 20 the funeral of Mrs
Ulysses S. Grant took place. Her re-
mains were placed in the sarcophagus
beside those of her husband in the
tomb overlooking the Hudson river.

It was reported- - from St. Louis, Mo.,
on December 20, that contest pro-
ceedings were begun today by George
D. Reynolds, recent republican nom--
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inee In tho Twelfth Missouri congres-
sional district against James G. But-
ler, for the seat of representative. No-

tice of the institution of proceedings
were served on Mr. Butler tonight The
notice alleges fraudulent voting in the
recent election.

It is expected that the completion
of the Pacific cable between San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu will be completed
in a few days and the opening of the
cable will be celebrated as a holiday,
according to dispatches from that
place.

A severe trolley car accident near
Now York on December 20 resulted
in the fatal injury of several passen-
gers and the bruising of perhaps sixty
others. The accident was caused by
the collision of the car with a freight
train.

From Des Moines, la., comes the in-
formation on December 20 that oil has
been discovered issuing from the
banks of the Coon river near Grant
City in Sac county. A quart of the
oil was sent to Ames college for analy-
sis and found to be 80 per cent pure.
The discoverer, a woman, has quiet-
ly leased 0,000 acres in the locality. A
representative of the Pennsylvania Oil
company and of Des Moines capitalists
has been endeavoring to buy the lease
contracts.

An interesting cablegram from
Rome, dated December 20, says: The
long standing differences between thr-Germa- n

Emperor William and the
Vatican, respecting tho training of
candidates for the priesthood of Alsac-

e-Lorraine, was satisfactorily ad-
justed today. Cardinal Rampolla, the
papal secretary of state, in behalf of
the pope, and Baron von Hertling, rep-
resenting the emperor, agreed that

I Subs bribers' Advertising Department
This department has been estab-

lished for the convenience and profit
of The Commoner's subscribers, and
they will find it a means of making
their wants known to more than half
a million people. . The department is
not designed for those who are en-
gaged in a regular mercantile or man-
ufacturing business, though such may-avai-l

themselves of it if they are reg-
ular subscribers. It is designed for
the use of those who have real estate
to sell, or who want to buy real es-

tate; who have books to sell, or who
want to buy books; who have some-
thing valuable they do not need which'
they desire to exchange for something
equally valuable which they do need.
In short, The Subscribers' Advertising
Department is a sort of ''clearing
house" for the The Commoner's read-
ers. In order that they may avail
themselves thereof the lowest adver- -

FOR SALE Good farm3 In alfalfa bolt or central
Kansas and Nebraska. A. ( ornell, Burr Oak, Kansas.

FAKMK1W aro organizing. Crops marketed on
business principles, pajlng 10 to 20 rcr cent, fcond for
FJtEKcopyof only Agricultural papor In Nebraska
that opposes tho "elevator combine. " Central Fannen
Omaha.

MAKE your hoino yourcollcgo. Normal ooursosuc.
cessfully taught by mall. 'J ultlon reasonable. Ad-
dress Ohio i orrcspondetlco Normal, Versailles, Ohio.

WajvikD rurs. Wo pay highest prices Tor raw
furs. Send for our prlco list. Fur trappers aro inter-
ested in our booklet "Furology." tend pi stago stamp
for It. Wrlto us. Mention "7 ho Coinmonor." WIN
wnuVco Produce Co., 123-12- 7 W. Water bt.,MUwaukoo,
Wisconsin.

WATEH F1LTF.HS Spccr'8 Aquapura Is a pressure
filter, for domestic uses, sanitary, simplo, economical,
perfect, hond for description. Aquapura FlltorCo.,
iit. Louis, Mo.

FOULTRY Fays othora aud will pay you. to broodnew blood in your poultry, j'rown Leghorn. BarredRocka and White Wyandotte ockcrets. Low prices.
Addrcea A. T. Townscnd, Mt. Blanco, Ohio.

the Vatican shall organize a theologi-
cal school in connection with the uni-
versity of Strasburg under the same
rules as thoso at Benn and Bresslau.
The appointment of the faculty will
bo subject to tho approval of the bish-
op of Strasburg. The existing epis-
copal seminary at Strasburg, to whoso
pro-Fren- ch influence the emperor ob-
jected, remains intact, but will be dis-
tinct from the new school.

President Roosevelt has been asked
to act as arbitrator in the differences
between Venezuela and the European
powers and on December 21 it was an-
nounced from London that it is be-
lieved there that the president had
consented to act in that capacity. In
view of this statement a cablegram
from Rome, under the- - samo date, is
significant. The cablegram says: It
has been learned here that not one
of the allies at present contemplates
submitting the Venezuelan difficulty to
The Hague court The Venezuelan
situation was fully discussed by King
Victor Emanuel and Foreign Minister
Prinetti at their semi-week- ly confer-
ence this morning, and much satisfac-
tion with the more peaceful turn of
events was expressed.

It was announced from Brussels on
December 21 that King Leopold has
concluded negotiations with the Chi-
nese government for the cession of a
tract of territory similar to the set-
tlements of other European nations.
Belgium has accepted this arrange-
ment instead of financial compensa-
tion for. the Belgian claims arising
from the recent rebellion.

Reports of a bad railroad wreck
came frpm Martinez, Cal., on Decem-
ber 21. The number of killed is twen-
ty and the Injured about twenty-tw- o,

the acciddnt being caused by the disre- -

tising rate The Commoner makes is
applied, and all advertisements ac-
cepted for this department are accepted
at the rate of 6 cents per word per
insertion, Invariably in advance. If
you are in doubt as to the proper
wording of your advertisement, makeyour wants known; and the advertis-
ing manager will put your advertise-
ment into the best and briefest form
and submit, to you for your approval.
In this department as in all other ad-
vertising departments The Common-
er's publisher retains the right to re-
ject an advertisement offered. The
publisher, exercises the greatest pos-
sible caro to prevent objectionable
advertisements from securing. a place
in The CJpmmoner's columns. Any
complaints made concerning the ad-
vertisers in this, paper-wil- l be received
with thanks and investigated with thegreatest care.

nrVwiu1 wF.or annum Proflt In Mexican RubberS rSiu M1 montlr Paymonts.
and Btock 'aims for sale. BoxC22,Anna, Illinois. .

minPfhilL?1!76 wo.wm Bcna ou tho Formula for
M?!5.nfLh0 &tcoatln totbo world for leaky tin and

nJri " l? ars pursclvcs. American Roof--.,, .uuu-- o vkucub., j'nuauoipnia, Pa.
FOR . &Tjl'ff Anon Airi'a'n.in4:e..w. .... - -

Tea W,THtiurB;Trii1iSr lunsur--n

ftjflit1? an3JH.ncfl. Twenty-tw- o miles by

Smith Crirolln??0"' Maoro D-- Jrvoy, Charleston,

TtiltiSSOr,w,,uurP.130 aores, Mlddlo Tenn.
wit imiSrSys,,0U8a et0- - ant western property.

Gardner, Bumpuu MMb, Tonn.

rwmS8!? hat l8,t? Flna out reading tho
h.lJ5,t,0S!aiorloal8 fading Socialist paper.

10c, mouths. Illch 1I1U, Missouri.

ONE of the beat 210 acre level farms In Iowa. 10
room houip, V2 mllp from small town with gradod
school. I'rlco $CO.O0 per aero. Write to J. F. GaUup,
Corydon.lowa.


